
Technetium-99m MAA is the most widelyused agent for pul
monary perfusion scintigraphy. After an antecubital vein injection,
the MAA is rapidly cleared by the pulmonary arterioles and
capillaries in a pattern dependent upon the pulmonary blood flow.
In normalsubjects,onlyabout2%of theactivityis foundin the
systemiccirculation.When MAA diameter iswithinnormallimits,
increased organ uptake is caused by right-to-left shunting where
the pulmonary capillary network is bypassed.

We recentlystudieda youngadult withan uncommonright
to-left shunt due to a ptisistent fetal left superiorvena cava
draining into the left atrium, and a normal systemic venous
drainage into the right atrium.

CASE REPORT

A23-yr-oldmanwasadmittedtoourinstitutionbecauseofchest
painanddyspnea.At 3yrofagehepresentedwithfrequentlower
respiratory tract infections,cyanotic spells,and retarded growth.
Cardiac catheterization revealed persistent fetal left superior and
left inferior venae cavae draining into the left atrium and right
superior and inferior venae cava drainage into the right atrium,
and a large ostiumprimum atrial septaldefect.A 70%left-to-right
shunt and a 30% right-to-left shunt was calculated. At cardiac
surgery, performedat the ages of 12 and 17 yr. these findings were
confirmed. The atrial septal defect was closed with a Dacron patch
and the small left inferior vena cava was ligated. At the age of 19
yr a spondylodesis ofthe first thoracic to second lumbar vertebrae
was performed because of severe kyphoscoliosis.

Thepatientwasdoingwelluntil8daysbeforeadmission,when
right lateral chest pain and dyspnea developed gradually. The
symptoms subsided within a few hours, but returned on the day
of admission. On physical examination there was a clear chest and
a rectal temperature of 36.8Â°C.The heart was regular, with no
murmurs. The chest radiographshoweddextropositionofthe heart
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due to severe kyphoscoliosis. The lungs were clear, and arterial
blood gases were within normal limits.

A diagnosisof pulmonaryembolismwasconsidered.Because
the patient's medical records were not available on the day of ad
mission, we were not aware of the anomalous systemic venous
drainage (ASVD). The lung perfusion scintigram was obtained
after injectionof 2 mCi (74 MBq) Tc-99m MAA intoa veinin the
left antecubital fossa. The images showed uneven distribution of
the tracer in both lungs. Myocardial activity was clearly visualized
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FIG.1. Tc-99mMAAimagesoflungsafteri.v.injectioninleftan
tecubitalfossa.Imagesshowunevendistributionof tracerin both
lungs.Dueto right-to-leftshunting,myocardlal,spleen,kkiney,and
thyroiduptakeis clearlyvisible.
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Lungperfusionscintigraphy,wfth Tc-99mMAAinjected into a left antecubftal
vein, revealed extensiveuptake in the myocardlum,kidneys,spleen,thyroid,and
brain.Aftera rightantecubitalinjection,a normalpulmonaryperfusionpafternwas
found.Thisfindingis specificfor right-to-leftshuntingdueto anomaloussystemic
venousdrainageintothe left atrIum.
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FIG. 3. Tc-99m MAA images of lungs after i.v. injection in right
antecubitalfossashownormaldlethbulionof b'aoer.@RepÃ±ntsdwith
permission of Elsevier Biomedical Press B.V.).

ventriclebloodpassedthrougha largepulmonarytrunk intothe
pulmonary circulation. No filling defects were observed, hence the
diagnosis of pulmonary embolism was abandoned.

A lungperfusionscintigram,obtainedafterinjectionofTc-99m
MAA in the right arm, revealeda normal distribution pattern in
bothlungswith nosignof a right-to-leftshunt(Fig. 3).Thechest
pain and dyspnea remained unexplained but subsided gradually
within 2 days.

DISCUSSION

Ashuntinoroverthe lungsmaybedefinedasa normalorab
normal passage in between two vessels or vascular areas, which
bypasses either a capillary bed, a heart pump, or both (1). Con
fining the definition to right-to-left shunts, one should add
â€œcarrying desaturated blood to saturated bloodâ€•. Pathological
right-to-left shunts may be distinguished in arterioartcrial shunts
(patent ductusarteriosus),arteriovenousshunts (arteriovenous
fistula), and venovenousshunt types (Liebow shunts, portopul
monary, and lung sequestration shunts).

Anomalous systemic venousdrainage into the left atrium rep
resents a very uncommon type of right-to-left shunting. Only ten
cases with the form of ASVD presented in this report have been
described, and to our knowledgeours is the third case diagnosed
during life to appear in the literature (2,3). The anatomical fee
tures havebeenextensivelyelucidatedin a separate report (4). The
significance ofASVD into the left atrium depends on the presence
and severity of additional cardiac defects. Recognition of anom
alousvenousdrainageis important,as sucha conditionmayact
as an aggravating factor in congenital heart disease and it may
affect the results of cardiac surgery.

Radionuclide imaging is an established tool for the detection
and estimationof right-to-leftshunts by measuring the percentage
of systemic accumulation of macroaggregated albumin or mi
crospheres after intravenous injection (5â€”7).In our patient, the
percentage of activity in the systemiccirculation reflects the total
left superior vena caval venousreturn. Since no mixing of venous
blood occurs in the atria, quantification of the extrapulmonary
activity following a left-arm injection will result in an overestimate
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FiG. 2. DIgital subtraction angiography following injection in left
arm revealspersistentleft superiorvenacavadraininginto left
atrium(upper).Asmallhepaticveinisconnectedtoleftsuperior
venacava.Followinginjectionin rightarm,a rightsuperiorvena
cavec@'ainingintorightatriumisshown(lower).Fromrightventricle
bloodpassesthroughnormalpulmonarycirculation.(Reprintedwith
permissionof ElsevierBiomedicalPressB.V.).

in the region of the left-sided heart. There was also significant
accumulation ofactivity in the kidneys, spleen, thyroid, and brain,
confirmingthe presenceofa large right-to-left shunt (Fig. 1).The
radiochemical purity of the Tc-99m MAA was more than 99%.

Digital subtraction angiography of each major systemic vein,
following injection of the contrast material into the same vein,
revealed a persistent fetal left superior vena cava draining into the
left atrium, and a hepatic veinconnectingwith the venacava (Fig.
2, upper). Blood from the left atrium passed through the left
ventricleintothesystemiccirculation.Followinginjectionintoa
right antecubital vein, the right superior vena cava was seen

draining into the right atrium (Fig. 2, lower). From the right
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of the actual right-to-leftshunt. Since the superiorvenacava
normally carries about one third of the total systemic venous re
turn, a left and right superior vena cava each carry about one sixth
of the total (6). Withour patientbreathing100%oxygen,a 15-
20%right-to-leftshuntwascalculated,whichagreeswellwith one
sixth of the total systemic venous return. Furthermore, our case
report stresses the importance of a second injection in the con
tralateral arm in case of a strongly suspected right-to-left shunt
whenthe first injectionrevealsnoactivityin the systemiccircu
lation.

Followinginjectionintothe left arm, the shunt resultedinclearly
visiblemyocardial uptake of the tracer. This implies that Seto et
al. (8) werenotwhollycorrectinconcludingthat myocardialvi
sualization on a perfusion lung scintigram requires the presence
of a large (>39%) right-to-leftshunt and marked increasein
coronary blood flow secondary to ventricular hypertrophy. In our
opinion, myocardial visualization is also possible in cases with a
fractional shunt with a partial anomalous venousdrainage to the
leftatrium.
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Heterotopic bone formation (HBF), or myositis ossificans, is
a well-recognized but poorly understood disease resulting from
inflammation and subsequentossificationof muscleand other soft
tissues. It is a rare congenital disorder but most commonly occurs
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after direct muscle trauma or in patients with neurologic damage
and paralysis (1â€”4).In our institution, radionuclide venography
(RNV) is frequently used to exclude deep-venous obstruction in
the paretic patient with a swollen lower extremity. We report a case
of early heterotopic bone formation that produced swelling of the
thigh through extrinsic compression of the femoral vein. The in
flammatory process of HBF, possibly impairing venous return, can
result in a clinical presentation closely mimicking deep-venous
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A quadriplegicpatientwith a swollenleg was suspectedof havingdeep-venous
thrombosis,and was studiedwfth radiOnuclidevenography(RNV) and contrast
venography.Focalnarrowingof the femOralvein,seenonRNV,wasdueto extrln
sic compression.Afthoughsoft-tissuerÃ dlographswere normal,Tc-99mdiphos
phonateImagingestablishedthe diagnosisof earlyheterotopicboneformation
(myositisossIflcans),whichwasreSponsiblefor thevenouscompression.Clinical
ly this inflammatoryprocesscan mimic deep-venousthrombosis,andshouldbe
considered In evaluating patients at risk for both heterotopic bone formation and
deep-venousthrombosis.
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